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ROHER NAMED DIRECTOR OF FOOD & BEVERAGE AT THE SEA PINES RESORT 
 
Hilton Head Island, S.C. (March 15, 2018) – Matthew Roher has been named Director of Food 
& Beverage for The Sea Pines Resort, it was announced by Steve Birdwell, President. 
 
“As resort executive chef, Matt applied his extensive and distinguished experience to supervise 
the diverse concepts, kitchens, and teams to lead 11 dining and food service outlets,” Birdwell 
said.  “I am extremely excited about the future of our restaurant and catering operations.” 
 
Roher’s responsibilities will include the execution of menu creation, concept design, team build-
ing, budgeting and administration for the award-winning resort.  He is a long-time proponent of 
using organic, locally-grown produce and sustainable seafood.  Working with the University of 
Georgia shellfish lab on Skidaway Island, Roher was part of a group that reintroduced the select 
single oyster commercially for the first time in decades in South Georgia. 
 
Prior to joining The Sea Pines Resort team, Roher, who has worked in the food and beverage 
industry for 30+ years, served as senior executive chef for The Landings Club in Savannah, Ga. 
He introduced, advised and supported numerous local food purveyors and initiatives to Savan-
nah’s food scene and has partnered with a wide range of local charities and fundraisers through 
in-kind donations and chef participation.  

The Rockville Center, NY native is a graduate of the prestigious French Culinary Institute in 
New York. 

For more, visit www.seapines.com or call (866) 561-8802. 

 

About The Sea Pines Resort 

Situated on the southernmost tip of Hilton Head Island, the legendary Lowcountry destination features 
five miles of unspoiled beaches, 21 clay tennis courts, 14 miles of bike and walking trails, horseback rid-
ing, Eco-Adventures, water sports, and the 605-acre Sea Pines Forest Preserve filled with wildflowers, 
wetlands and more than 130 species of birds. As the first Eco-planned destination in the U.S., The Sea 
Pines Resort has become the blueprint for numerous beach developments around the country. 



One of the crown jewels in the world of golf, The Sea Pines Resort is home to Pete Dye’s classic Harbour 
Town Golf Links (home of the PGA TOUR’s RBC Heritage) Heron Point by Pete Dye, and Atlantic Dunes 
by Davis Love III.  

Guests may choose from an array of accommodations, including 300 villas, 100 rental homes and the 
luxurious 60-room Inn & Club at Harbour Town, a Forbes Four-Star boutique hotel and Preferred Hotel 
Group member. The resort’s best-in-class collection of golf courses, amenities, meeting facilities and ac-
commodations makes Sea Pines one of the most sought-after leisure and group destinations in America. 
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